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Over the past three vears the Scottish 'Solidarity' group has extended 

its circle of sy~ppthisers, nushed uu the circul8tion of its ~agazine, and 
from being solely a Glydeeide orgaryisation now has active ~roups of sympath- 
isera in other centres such as Aberdeen. This support has been ~ainly con- • 
fined to two groupin~s: ~e~bers of the remnants of the Scottish peace rnove- 
men t among wh o'n SolidBri ty have b.een active, 2nd industrial wor-ker s su c h 
as sorne of the Glasgow bus~en who have been aided in their struggles with 
the »ianagemen t and reactionar:v union officials by Solirari ty. Lesser support A 
has also been obtained fro~ those disenchanted ~ith other left-wing ~roups, ~ 
fro~ students and from tenants in struggle. 

Ne are living at n t ine when ideological clarificati.on is more necess 
ary than ever be fore, for all of ficihl ici eologies of Er1.st and Wes.t ( and of 
the rulers of the under-develoned countri~s) are being tevealed as totally 
bankrupt, destined to lead men into greater f6r~s 0f do~ination ·and ulti~P 
tely to cntastronhe. There is a co~pelling need for ~ryowledge about our 
society - what it is and how it ~as evolved - v~at are the basis and functi 
ons of its do~1nant ideas etc. - in order th8t we find areas in which mean 
ingful activity is pos~ible and methods to which th0~e who control our1 lives 
are sensitive. 

In trving to show up the r-e a.L na tur e of t h e se Ld e o.Lo z.Le s , 1 Solidari ty 1 

found itself hamstrung before if ,began, in that those who were sympatheti~ 
to the organisation in v a r i.ou s degrees h ad a wo e f'u L Lgno r an ce of basic 
political knowledge and apart. f'r-o n sporadic at t enr-t s by the Aberdeen g r oup ,.& 
to outline the theories of socialist thinkers and socialist methods of '~ 
teckling problems from Vietna~ to Greece, no attempt has been ~ade t~ 
rernedy this. 

This pamph l e t , ·, then, tries in an ele·'1entary and sl-c~tcliy_ wav to outline 
the idce~ of the various socialist ~roups, their ~ain thin~ers .and histor 
ical fates. To do this without criticising them, in the .hone that t~~ir 
usefulness will be evaluated by the readers tlie~selv~s. A limited edition 
of the pamphlet will be distributed tD those who have sy~Pathi~s wit~ Us 
in the hope t h a t they 11vill better tmd er st end. t.h e to'tal. cri t i.c i.sms of our 
society put forward not only by ourselves, but also· by other groups of 
socialists who are trying to replace our society,_based on uniust dj.stri 
bution of wealth and the robbing Qf ordin8rj people of control·over their' 
lives, by one in which theoe evils and the related o~es of war and milit 
arism will no longer exist. 

******************************~********************************************* 
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èLINES OF APPROACH 

In the short account which follows we shall confine ourselves to 
thinkers and theories which still have supporters torey and which still 
inspire mov emne t e of social change. This mean s that mariy Lrrt er-es td.ng and 
influential figures who could be included as socialist~, such as Lao-Tze 
and Zeno, through Winsta.nley to Godwf.n and the French U't ord.an s , Fourier, 
St-Simon and Sismondi, must be omitted~ 

,. 

Also, in the light of what we believe socialism to be we will define 
wh e t h er- such and auch a doctrine is socialist. 'I'o be con:=:idered r>..s such i t 
must fulfill two criterie :- a) that it must have as its obiect the elimin 
ationation of social injustices by the abloition of private property in 
land, industry and the facilities of communication; b) th?t ulti~ately, 
even t h ough .t h e actions of Lt s nuppo r t er-s contracl.ict this for ree.sons of 
expediency, it also ai~s et the placing of the control of sociRl life in 
the hands of those wh.o per ror-n ao c i.a.Ll y useful functions, workers to con 
trol end regulate the running qf industry, peasants to perform similar 
functions in reletion to the land etc. '.:'i t hou t the second cri teria being 
fulfilled, the first r emad ns meaningless and can ac t.ua.l Ly lead to a stren 
gthening of existing forme of exploitation, or the ~reation of new for~s. 



2 RESPONS1S TO PTDUSTRIALISATION 

We have to start our story wi th the Eurone of the ;nid-l9th c an t ur-y , 
and deal with the origins and evolution of the two >nain stréams of 
socialist thought which begen their course in this period; that of Karl 
Marx and his collaborator, lriedrich Engels, which is generally callecl 
si·nply i"iarxisrn; and that of t"iichael Bakunin, which be came kn own as . 
an ar-chd.am , , 

By about 1850, the first stage of· the pr-o c e ae 1 . cn own as the Industrial 
Revolution had been consolidated in Britain and industrialis8tion was 
beginning in other countries, notably France end Ger·nany. The wh o Le co .. np Lex 
of events had begun about 1760 in England and usually took the following • 
form, although there were variations. Fro~ being organised in small-scale 
domes~ic uni ts and powered. by hand, industrial production began to be - 
or-g and aed on a fac tory b aat.s and to be powered by non-manual. me an a ( at 
this stage usually steam). Peasants and artisans were d r awn in èroves from 
the countryside to the axpand i.ng industrial t own s to wo r k in the n ew 
fectories in conditions of apnalling misery. Vsrious ~eans were e~ployed 
to this end, including robbery of the peasant~ land to force him ihto the 
towns, but these need not concern us here. 

'!lhereas in 1760 the main index of wealth h ad be:c-n the own er sb i,p of 
land, and the two main classes peasants and feudel nobles, by the t{~e our 
story starts there had emerged two entirely new classes. Firstly, those 
who .owried .ànd controlled the new dominant source of weal th, i.e. Lndu s t rd a L 
technology and capital, who formecl a a'na l L minori ty of the population, and 
who ôid then, as they do toclay, own the vast part of society's wE:alth.•This 
cla.ss became known as the capi talist class. The o t.h e r c Laas were those wh o 
worked in the n ew fac tories, ·nines etc. and own ec' nothing but their labour- 
power which they sold to the capitalists in order to live. In the early . 

_ period of industrialisation, when the working-class and the capi talists ·e 
were beginning to realise tha.t their interePts were opposef, many weird 
and wonderful roads to salvation were pointeè out by reformera, but it was 
not until the mid-19th century that profound, coherent and practical 
socialist criticisms of capitalist society were ~ade. 

TR.t!.i MARXIS'r.S 

We will begin with the figure who is central to the socialist iradit 
ion, Karl Marx. E,y virtue of his contribution to human knowleège in the 
fields of econo·nics, hif,tory, philosophy and sociology, Marx has few ri vals 
as the greatest thinker who h~s ever livEd, He was born in 1318 in Germany 
where he stùdied philosophy, but he la.ter moveJto France and then to Eng 
Lanc' , which was the -noe t advenc cd capi tallst country at the time. Hez-e he 
devoted himself to the study of the econo~ics of capit~lism, end spent most 
of_ his remaining life in study, npar t rr-om a period of activi ty on the 
General Council of the International ~orking Menh Association (1864-76). 
His most f'amoua works ar e - nThe Coinmunist Me.:iai:'esto11, :,capital:. (1867) 
end 11The Civil Warin FranceH, Although during his lifetirne his theories 



found support in the German,a~d to a lesser extentr ·French ~orking-class 
movemerrt s , there did no t occur while he was alive a revolution ei. ther led 
bi Marxists or taking the form predicted by Marx, although he was alwAys 
exi;,ecti.ng it to bre::;ik out in England. 

(Therc fdll~~s a brief eccount of his ideas, and this will b~ followed 
by thos~ of 6ther neonle ·ho clé"im to be Marxists.) 

le cennot r~ally do justice to MPrx's thought in so short a space, 
and will 'llerGly l.ist his ma jor Ld e e s . · 
1. The .ii.CO.NùüIC s·:rn·r.r:,fi. ·(i.e. the class structure, distribution of wealth 
end nature of t~thrioiogy) which o~erates in any given society deter~ines 

· i ts SOCIAL STRUCTUR.~ (i.e. no l L tice.l, Le s aL and rel i.p.;ious .i n at L tutions as 
airell as me1:3-'s icfees and consciousnes~). This is a difficult and c omp.l ex 
Wconcept- wh i.ch con best be expr e ae ed a,n Marx' s own wor-ô s i .. 

~'In· the eo c Ls L production of their Li.f'e ;' men enter into definite 
relations thet are indisnenseble and inde~endent of their mill, r~lations 
of tir oduc t Lon wh t ch c o r-r-ë spond to e. definite s t eze of develon"'lent of their 
~at~riPl productive forces: The su~ total of the~e relPtions of prodclction 
constitutj~ the econoiic structure of society, the real fouQdation, on 
~hich rises a le~al and political superetricure enf to whic~ correspona 
definite for~~ of social consciousnes~ It is not the consciousness 
of ~en that determines their bein~, but, on the contrPry, their social 
beinp; th;;,t deter'llines trieir consciausnei=:s." 1. 

_ It follo~s fro~ this that 
the cause of eil ·~~ior ~istoricel events is ulti~etely econo~ic,_and thPt 
the Ld es s wh i.ch "11.0tivAte +en , or bv which -nen J?.!Of·es:::; to be mo t Lva t ed in 
all wl'lrs, revolutinns and refor~etions, are pArt of the 11su-perstructuf'e11 

wh Lch expresses their real, i.e. e c o'noni.c 'no t Lvs t Lon e . Ane! t ha t , for exam 
nle, one country does not hPve a different government system from ·another 
because of its superior ide-ls or nationPl ch~r8cteristics, but becRuse it 
hAs a dif9erent economic syste~. 
2 .• The clriving force of history is the CLASS-ST:iiUGGL~, me nb er-ahf.p of the 
opposing clPSPes bein~ ~eter~ined by relationship to the ~eané of product 
ion (land, factories, min~s, etc.). If you o~nef then you belonged to the 
ruling class, if not, to the subjecteà., Producin~ clPss. HistoricP.l change 
fro~ one for~ of society to Rnothe~ s.~. feudalis~ to cRpitPlis~, or 
c apf, telism to ao c Le Ld sm , is c aus ed-, not by eve r-yon e si tting d own and 
deciding thet it would be a good idea, but bv the victory in open, violent 
struggle of one cl~ss over Pnother. 

"The history of all hitherto existing 
society is the history of clesR stru~~les. 

Freeman and slRve, PRtrici2n and plebeian, lord and serf, guild-~aster 
and journey~an, in a word, oppressor and oppressed, stood in constent 
opPOPition to one another, carried on en uninterrupted, no~ hidfen, now 
onen fight, a fight that eRch ti~e ended, either in a revolutionary re 
constitution of society At lerge, or in the common ruin of the conte~din~ 

1 

j 

classeP.11 2. 

----· ------------ 1. "Pr e fac e . to 'TH.ë. CRI·rIQU.1:.1 01:'"' POLITICAL .wCOïlTO.,·ff 111 - • Selected Works u .1. 
n , ~62-:?;. 

2. 11danifesto of the Commun i s t PE1rty·1 - 'Selecter' Wor1Œ1 Vol. l p , 7:.L~. 
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~. Marx's conviction that historical .change WRS acbieved by the victory of 
one class over another he ~Glµted to modern society by asserting that the · 
inevitable conflict betwaen_th~'.capitalist clasé, the bour~eoisie, and the 
wor~ing class, the proletariat, would lead to the victory ·of the latter 
and the establish~ent of socialism. ClesA-consciousness would be foste~ed 
in the wor~ers due to various reesons:- 
a) Larie-scal~ factory pro4uction would enable the workets to see their 
co~~on conditions and interests, as~ ~lass and notas individuals. The 
s·nall degree of educ a t Lon necessary ·to operate the 11acriines would also help 
the~ ~valuate their expariences and develan their ideas. 
b) Due to the ryorkings of the capitalist econorny (especially the tendency 
he obce-rved for profits to fall) the material conditions of the worl.cers 
would worsen, until they wou Ld be pr ovoiçed t o revol t .· In this they would 
be helped and educated by a -rninority of bourgeois Ln t e Ll ec t u a'Ls who would 
give up their old way of life. _ · 
e ) The middle c Laas ( by this Marx 11ea.nt neaaaut.s , shonke epar-s and ar-t.Leane ) 
would be forced into the r-an'cs of the wor-ker-s , due to their inabili ty te 
co~pcte with large-scale monopolies. The whole co~tilex of proceases would 
eventually erupt into revolution; 
''Our epoch, the epoch of the bourgeoisie, possesses, however, this distinc 
tive f'e e t.ur-e : i t h= s si111pli fied the c Lr ae rintr,gonif''11S. Society as a whole 
is more and more splitting up into two great hostile camps, into two ~r~at 
classes directly { ,cing each other: Bourgeoisie and .P~oletariat. ~·~······· 
The lower strata of the -rnidfle class - the ~~all tradespeople, shopkee~ers, 
and retired tradesmen generally, the handicrRfts~en and peasants - all these 
sink gradu~lly into the proletariat ~ ...•....... What the bourgeoisie, • 
therefore, produces, ebove all, is its own grave-digp-ers. Its fall and the, 
v Lct o r-y of the proletariat are equally inevi table.. 511 

In his early years 
Marx telt that_the revolution would take the for~ of a violent urrising, 

1 but la ter he viewed the election of wor'kers I representati ves to Parliavnent · 

~

. wi th faveur. 
• 4) The post-revo!utionnry society Marx sew as first passing through a 

·. trDnni t Lonary phase which he calleè the "d Lc t.a t or-ah L p of the proleteriat"; 
· here inequalities end coercion ~ould contil'Jue t6 exist, but he was hopeful 

· thst thes~ would fade -grPdually: · · · 
"Be t ween capi talist and c omuuud at aocd e ty lies the period of the revolut- 
ionary transfor~ation of the one into the other. TherE corresponds to this 
also a poli tical tra.nsi t Lon »er-I od in which the s t a t e can be nothing bu,t 
the r€volutionary dictetorshîi: of the proletariat.11 E 
"In the higher phase of c onmun t sr- society ; a fter. the productive· 
forceG have also increased with the all-round development of the individ~el, 
and oll-the sprin~s of co-onerative iealth flow more abundantlv : . 
only then can the narrow horizon of bourgeois right be crossed in its enti 
rety and society inscribe on its ba~ners: From eacb acco~ding to his 
ability, to each according ta his needs!H 7 

-:S. "Manifesta of the Co111:uunist Par t.y " 'Selecter: Works' 19c:;·. PP "-4-7;'? 
4. Op. cit. p.41. 5. Op.cit. p.45,. · 
f. "Critique of the Gotha Pr ogr-anma" 1':ielectea 1i<1orl.{s' 1958 rip 7-2-?~, 
7. Op.cit. -p.24. 

,_ . 
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Ille SociRl D.§1nocrats 

After the d ea t h of ~1arx in 133.:, large perliP'1lentary parties, which 
look as-their Puide Marx's ~hiloso~hy, ~re~ up in ·,anv Euroneen cciuntries, 
but especielly in Germany, The sociel democrets ulti~etely ~i~ for a 
FtateleAs, classlesR society but this was put of~ until the fer distant 
future. In the ~eanti~e the wor1cers shoulf concern the~selves wi~b buildih~ 
up the trades unio~s and winn~n~ .hi~her ·a~es; with electirig representatives 
to par-Ld amerrt ; :::.nè with winnin,1 wh;:,t +o Ld t i.c aL ancl econo·nic .e:ains t h ev 
·could without recourse to revolutinnerv activity or violence. The social 
de~ocrats ~ere, then, revoluti.o~ery in ideolo~y but re~or~ist in practice. 

By 1890 the social de~ocrats had beco'Oe the lPrgest ~arty in the 
Ger1an r;:,rl t.amerrt , and they con t f.nuer to builc1 un their strength until they 

A we+e s Lmo s t "a s t s t e wi thin a e t e t.e", In these circu·nstances i t was pro- 
~ ~o~ed by certain social de~ocrats that the party, by keeping its revoluti0n 

ary Marxist id eoâ cgy , was Lmpe r t.Ll.Lng their hor-e s for further adv anc e; · and 
they pr-ono s eô that the nar ty should b eco-ne refor:'nist Èoth in pr-a c t Lc e and 
ideolof.ically. 

The nos t i.;n:oorté'lnt .of t he se :revisionistsn as they wer e c;:,lled ws s 
.8duarc' bernstein, -wh o in 1899 pub l Lehed "Evo Lu t Lon ar-v So c LaLi.e-n'! . In i.t he 
argued that ~arx was wron~ in predicting the colla~se Qf capitalist society, 
the eli~ination of the middle class, and manv other things. His ebono~ic 
analysis •Hes ·.Tiudfled · end use Le e s , The State wa -: not owned bv t be capital i.st 
class, but ~as a ~ore indepen0ent organisation in which the wor~ers hed 
s~cured. a part. The capitaliste would not r0sist the· ~low drift of societv 
towprfs socialis~ Rince'11the rights of the ~ro~ertied minori.ty have ,ceased 
to be a serious obstacle to :nrogress". 

Bernstein was on,,.,sec! by other .. ,e .. ·,bers of the pi;,rty, no t r-b l.v KPrl 
Keutsl.ty wh o Ln s i s t ed thet ;v'i;,rxis· · h~ retPiner' =s the ~.,.,rtY' s <?;uidinrr prtn 
ciples, as to throw them over now when they ~ere (be ~houiht) very close 
to vi~tory would ~e. suicide. The controversy ~~tween the revirionists and 
the orthodox rPged for ieny ye~rs, but it should be re,e~beref tbPt it wPs 
never one of t ac t Lc s uron wh â ch t h ey wer e ;;,ll agreed. ;:i th the anpr-oe ch of 
\rlorld .f.ia.r I, ~11al 1 i;roup of the PPrty und e r Rosa Luxenbour-g P.nd Id ebkn ech't 
demanded t h e t ?.Ction be t a'cen bv , the T'élrty in the n ame of the international 
wor.kin.a: cLe as e~ainst the war , ·t,ut t h ev we+e d en ounc ed PB axt.r-emd s t s wh o 
didn't h;:,ve the interests of the ~erty et heert. The social democrets led 
the· Ger!llan wor1ünp; c Las e into an i1nnerielist w!.!r in which 'TIF.t.ny millions of 
the'TI died, and when in.1913-19 the German wor~ers, peps.?nt~ ;:,nd sbldiers 
rose to ovErthrow the syste,n t~et had cau~ed the~ so ~uch suffering, the 
social d emocr-e t.e _ al lied wi th the card, talists ç1r.d Jul'l.l{ers* to put down the 
Revolurion in e ~rePt blood-b~th. In 1q~~ they took no action ~~ainst 
Hitler's sei7ur€ of power an~ today it is the sa~e social democ~atic party 
that torms a coPlition govern~ent ~hose prc~ier is an ex-~~zi. 

--~--~----~~--~~- 
* Prussien f-audel Lanô own er-s . 

--·-·., 
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, hile soci;:,l d enoc r-acy was na'cf.ng er-eat strid es in· the econo nict=illy 
and poli tically aôvanc ed '1er'Da.ny, a di fferent f'o r=n of Marxis:n b egan t o 
e-ner-g e in the b ac kwar-c' Russien e-ntrl r e , S:nall Marxist st.udy circles c' eba t ed 
upon the possihili t Lè= for e wor1dn J-class revolution in nu.~sia. At a· ·. 
conp..:res~ in 190~ the minori ty of Russian Ha0xists, who becélme known as 
Menshevi~e, insiste~ in true orthodox ~arxist for~ that the working~cless 
could not achieve l?OWer until .infustry was far 'l!ore develo~ed and that a 
naee party shou Ld be set U1? to eè.ucate and pr-epar e this r-;ro~11i"I!; wor1dng 
class for ta~ing power in so~e 9ar future date. Op~oeed to the:n the ~aiority • 
(Bolsheviks)insisted that if guided by a small cïose-~nit and dedicateà 
Narxist party the Russian working class could itself, s~all as it was, lead 
the great 11asses·of Russian ueasants to a socialist society without a long 
period of capitalism in be t ve en . e: 

The leader of the Bolshevik party and its main theoretician ~as V. I. 
Lenin, born in ld?O. His brother had been executed for revolutionary ect 
ivity and Lenin early threw himself into t~e struggle and was later exiled 
to Siberie and led the lif~ of an e:nigri in Europe until the Russian 
Revolution enabled hi:n to return. He was a selfless and constant agitator 
end he deve Lopaô his Ld eas in various bo oke , the mo s t no t ab Leio f which 
are "I:nperiâlis~, the Highest Stage of Capi taliR 11·1 and "The State and 
Revo l.ut.Lon" ( 1917). · 

In his clasFic text on i~perialis~, he insisted that the catastrophic 
crisis of capitalisn preGictec'l by \V:arx had not occurreè, due to the 
d eve.Loprnen t of I'llperialis""l, v:hic11 he aaw as the highest and final s t a ce 
of capitalism. The fa.lling .r-a t e of ··:i;-ofit had been t empor-ar-i.Lv offset by 
the pro~uring Of cheaper raw :naterials from the colonies; the shrin~ing ... 
of ~ar'Lteté had been te~porarily allevi~tecl by selling to the subiect peo~les;· 
the drying up of investment at h one wa s te1111'.loràrily c oun t er ac t ed bv invest- - 
ment in the coloni~l countrieA, These thin~s were only temporary said Lenin 
since (a) conflict for colonies woul~ lead the cP~itelist nationR to war 
and hence ~evolution - this in Leuin's eyes was what · ,::.r was ~bout; 
(b) national libe~ati0n move~ents in the colonial countries would mean that 
I~perialism would be exµelled from there. 

~hen the Russian Revolutiori erupted in 1917 the Bolshevi~s, although 
not the largest left~wing group i~ the country, were able to seize power 
in October and ef.;taolish their re.Ti.:1e. In what followed, the anarchists, 
menshevi~s, and socialist revolutionaries were all either exiled, i~pris 
oned or mur d er-ed ; the Bolshevi1rn t o ok total c on t r o L of the trad es unions, 
societs and other or-gand aat Lo ne buil t un by the Russian wor-ker s , and wor-k 
ers' control ca~e to an end. There were not, ~nd still have not been, any 
other revolutions led by bolshevi1ts, 8part from an atte~nt made b~ the 
Spartakists in Germany ( wh o wer e near Bolshevi1-.:s) to take power i~ 1919, 
but this failed and the leaders, Luxemb our-g and Id.ebkne ch t , who-n ~~;e have 
already ~entioned, were murc'lered . 

• 
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Lenin died i~ 192~. There then occurree the differences iTI the Bol 

ehevil{ (nov· r e -n aned · CÔ-,"Tluniet) nar tv as to the tactics wh i.ch ouzh t to 
be fo l Lower' by the Sovi~t =over-n-nen t, Tl:i.eRe fi:fferences ~rew into .. ;:i rreet 
split. 

Stalinis:n 

A 71eiority of ·the r-ar-tv eventuelly e c c ent.ec the vie,·s of Stalin, which 
1,1rere s Leo accô11n,,,niec' by a p-ood d e s I of bu l l.v+ng Pnè s'-iodcly deé=!ling. He 
put forwerd th~ view that the world revolution, which ~ad see~e~ ne;:ir at 
hand fro~ 1017-21, had ~ow failed, and would not ~evive for so~e ti~e. 
I'h e test way for 11social-i.st" Ru s s i.a t o cl.efend itself' wes to · build ur- heavy 
imistry i,:, order to be able to warc:1 o f f the hostile C,'.'T:i talist pcver s 
wWc·h he s;:iiè. wer-e plotting against the country; Conmund s t par-t Le s anô , 
tradeE unions abroed had to give up any idea of revolution and to spend 
their ti~e advancini the intereets of Rus~ia in virious ways. t~~entially 
.Stelinü:;""l subord:inates the Ln t eres t s of the wor1üng-c1Pss in anv country 
to the inter.este of Ruasd an forei{?:n po l Lcv , ,'iost of the c om-ium s t parties 
and many of the trpdes unions i~ the world are controlled by StPlinists, 
but, a s is obvious fro''!l their ;l'.losi tion, thev have rio t pu shed through ;:,, 
succesEful revolution since 1917. In fect they have often betrPyed various 
worl,;:ing classes wh o we r e near to achi'eving revolution, e. g. i,, P.ri té'in 
1926, Chine 1027, Ger~eny 10~2-~, France ~nd Snain lQ~F-o, Greece 1g44, 
France and Itelyl945-7. Their ~olicy of industrialisation et ~01e was 
ac conpatri.ed by ·:,ase- pur ge s in. v+ri ch 11illions. of 1Jeo"0J.e we r e ·,·nirr=erec'I, anc' 
the collectivisetion of a~riculture i~ which ~any ~ore ~illionA élieél. 

~·· Stelin vres oppo ser' in the :.1erty qy 'I'r-o t a'ry , wh o 1,N' to le2ve :::!ussia · 
c .. exile in io27, when the perty went over to St~lin. qe snent the rePt of 
his life,until ~urderee by Stalin's ~~ents, in ~ubli~hing boo~s and building 
verious Trots1:.yist Rroùns. 

He we s a more ::1rofou:::ié' t h mker- tli.;:,n St8lin who -ne r e Lv ·11_11ttereél 
com~o~nlaces, end prob~bly contributef ~ore to socielist theory thPn even 
··Lenin. Lnpor-t an t wor1<.s ere:- nThe Ru asLan Revo Lu t.Lon!! , 11The r.>er1'11enent. 
Revolution11 etc. 

'I'r o t skv never ac1mi tted t.h at the Revolution in Russie. h ad failecl because 
of the ~ethods anf ideolo~y of the _Bolshevi~ nerty. InFte;:id he seid it wes 
due to "exc e-vt Lona'L e Lr-cuns t en c e a" preveiling 11'.l iiussia - e c ono'n i.c bac~ 
wardness, foreign in_tervention etc •. 

Ru s sf,» "JaS now a 11dee:eTJer<:1tec1 i~1or1-:ers I at a t e " and the var-Lou s commun 
ist pertie~ ;id egenerBtec1 ~~1or1-rnrA'. n;:,rties;;'; i t wa s necessary to ( A) c ar r-y 
out a political revolution in Rusr-;ie' P..1'.!Bini=;t the St;cilinist Bur-eauc r-e cy - 
~e opposed PTIY surgestio~ that there sh0uld be P full-scele wor~ers1 

uprising; (B) to infiltrate (entris,) tr;:.des un tc+ s ::>nc:l T.,el·,our nar t t e s 
etc. in the ceDitelist cou~tries enfonce these were u~der ;1correct leaa 
er eh Ln" f1 revoluti.on =ou l d ro l t ov-. Trotsky, es c en be seen, hac little 
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\.) faith in the ability of the·wor1üng c l ae s to ac~ieve its own cleliverance. 

Trotsl{yists have , li'rn Sb,linists, n ever- ,aèe 8 Revolution and bave 'Tiainly 
ected as gafflies in the much lar~er,comrnunist Parties a1.l 6ver the world. 
They h ad e brief Lmnor-t anc e dur-Lng the Snanish Civil ··'er hut were all killèd 
by the coin~unists, end today snenèl their ti~e ?ttPc~in~ their c.~. rivals, 
bewailing the further degenerPtion of Russia ~nd infiltrPting labour part~es. 
Only in Guatemala èlo they ae en to have any chsnc e of Le ad Lng a successful 
revolution and here t h ev ar e in t h ey mo s t un-Trotskyi.st noat t i.on of leacling . 
a guerills uprising in a very econonically b?ckward country. In the ~eet Of 
the world their groups are fantastically eplit against each othet and en~a~e 
in bitter fued~ to a èegree un'.1eard of in any other or~anisations. 

Since 0the wnr countries have c one into the soviet bloc bv two me t h od s . A 
Either they have been liberated froin Npztsm by the Red Army a~d a syste~ -~ 
li~e the Ru~sien one i~~osed, or, in unfer-develoneci countries Marxists 
hPve led national liberation ~ove~ents e~ainst imperialism, tnd proceodèd: 
tàl'11ards industrialisation end the cr-e=t Lon of a "socielist11 stete .• 

Accordingly new theories have ev6lved to deal with this ne~ situatton, 
the nost i~portant being Maoism end Castroism. 

Maois~ is more an attitude then a theory, an~ insofar as it hPS èxpr 
ession, consists nrainly in paraphrases by rfao Tse-Tung of short »hr-aaes 
from the wor~s of Lenin, on the nature of. i1~erielis~, class-conflict, etc. 
"'hat is n ev about i t is that i t• insists that the wav ah e ad to ao c La Ld sm is 
through guer:Î..lle v,rar fare vh i'ch will bleec1 i "Ylperia.lis:~1 white. After the 
failure of the urban workers to establish co~~unism in China in 1Q27, the, 
c omotunf.s t.s ~eè' the. nassef!l. of Cbinese ~easant~ t hr ough 22. years of guerilla el 
warfere against Chiang Kai-shek (armed and e1ded by America) and the Jap- 
anese, to the victory of their form of com~u~ism in 1q4a. ~o other Asian 
revolution hes followec:1 this exanrû,e sucres~-fully yet, al though -~uerilla - 
war rar-e has been er-u+t i.ng in ,iF.>laya, Laos and Vietna,1 since the last war . 

The i"iaoists' naf.n en eny is "Rev'Ls'Lon Ls !111 which they seE enbodd ed in 
the U.~.S.R. It is difficult t~ na~e a brand of ~arxis~ that has revised 
i'1arx so much as Haoism i tself, but this is not wh s t th.ey me an bv the term. 
To t h em being revisionist mean s advoc at.Lnz ne ac e îu L trE1din~ and diplomatie 
rélations with the western capitalist countries, enc' not insisting i.n all 
out •ars against their inierests in the under-c'evelopec' ateas of the ~orld. 
Most co~•unist parties in isia are either controllef or contested by ~aoists 
and they have aiso ~ade some headway in Europe (notably Albania), Latin 
A•:nerica anô sorne par-t s of Africa anong peo nl.e vrho see in. t hen a r ac Lc s L 
alternative to the ~ro-Moscow parties. ~hether their anti-revisionis~ would 
èlie d own if A-nerica aè•.nittec~ her to the u.r-.r. and t.r-ad ed with her re,:!'lairn=~ 
to be seen. 
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1 CASTROIS1"i 

This .has developecl as an id eology for und er-d eve Lo ned nati()ns sin ce· 
the vietory of the Cuban R~volution in i959, Its esseritial features are 
those of ~aoism in its irisistpnce on gue~illa warfare as being the road to 
national liberation and it is actively s~onsoring thi.s form of ~ctivity in 
many Latin American countries. It h as a few dif ferent features, ho'lfl•ever. It 
is less vicious, less sloe;anizing and less rri tical of Rus -d a than are the· 
Chinese. !t has no sunnort outside Latin America, but the direct and in 
direct effects of its activities there will detet~ine the evolution of the 
whole sub-~6ntinent in the reet of th~ century. 

The'se then are the main groups in existence t od ay , claiming to be 
ttarxist; their theoriei:;, a sriort history of their revolutions, anè. an ass 

ess~ent of their current strength. We 11ust now deal with their great hist 
oricaJ: rivais. 

I'H.t:. Al."î.ARCHISTS 

Long be:fore Bakunin there had been skir'!l'ltshes between Stirner, the 
German individualist anarchist, and Marx, before he.had developed his the 
ories. And later he quarrelleè withihe French anarc'hist Proudhon over theory 
and control.of the French labour rnove11ent. 

Marx' s 'nain rival in the mid-1Qth. century labour movemen t was Michael 
Bakunin, born in Russia in 1814. He spent 5 years in the army, but left to , 
study philosophy at Moscow. L;,ter he moved to Paris wh er-e he rnei/Proudhon 

~ and Marx, both of whbm influenced his thought. He took an active -pprt in 
~ the 1848 Revolution in Paris and in 1849 in Dresden after which he was 

handed over to the Russians and imprisoned for 12 years, later iscaping to 
participate in· the First Internetiona.l. Beforte his 0e7th in 187f he published 
various pa-nph Le t a , includin..g "God and the Sta~" and "Eeder al.Lsm , Socialism 
and Anti-theologi.<>nisin". ' 

In many ways the thoug'ht of Dakunin is close to that of Marx; for 
exa~ple, he accepts Marx's doctine of the clas8-strug~ie, anè also his view 
of the polarisation of classes, al~hough he imbucd the1 with his own pass 
ionate .i~ealisTI, as can be seen fro~ the auote below .. 

"Hence i t follows thRt the gul f ae par-at i.ng the lucky and the p'rivileged 
11inori ty from t.he millions of =or-ker-s who main tain_ this minori ty through 
their own labour is ever widening ...•. The antagonism existing between the 
b our-geo t s world and that of the wor ser s takes on an ever -nor e pronounced 
character. It is clear that there c an be no conciliation;'between the fier ce 
striving proletariat, moveo hy social revolutionary pas~ions and persist 
ently striving to create another world upon the founoations of truth, just 
~ce, freedom, equality and brotherhood •.• and the educated world of the 
privileged classes defending .•. the precious privilege of economic ex 
ploitation." 



10 He accepted Marx's 'llaterialist philosophy, but .in a modifi~d form; 
religious institutions and me•nbership of race. and na.tionel groupings also 
e~ert a profound :influence·ort nen's consciousness: Beciuse the Church and 
$tate were · not just reflections of existin@: econom1c insti tution.s as Marx 
c Laf.med , i t was neeessery to wage a strugp-le agaf.n s t them as well,' as 
fetteis on ~an's liberty. This·expanston pf ~trug~le ~arx saw as .s6 much 
wasted cf tort. 

But Bakunin' s real·· cÜ.fferen-ces on Lv emer ged wi th the· question of the 
- State and poli tic al powe r, Accor(1inP: to -lar-x th-:i workers · ha d t o seize t"1e 
State anë poli tic al -~ower { ei thèr by revolution or through 'Parliament) and 
then exert the proletarian dictatorGhip. Bakunin, undei Proudhon's lead, 
insisted t hct the State was as great a f'e.t t e r on. the forces that wo u Ld 
produce soctalis·n, and far f'r o'n being captured sh ou Ld instari.tly be ov·er 
thro''.'n _by ?.· sµ~ceseful· revolution, and. its_ fu.ncti.ons taken over by an. ar'llee 
.~,orlting class in control of the factories. The "People' s St at e " he 8ald 
~ould merely be the cover for a dictatorshin exerted by scientific admin-· 
istrators and ex-~or~ers. 

11It is clear· that the so-called general interests of society aupno s ed Ly 
represented by the State const:i.. t u t e a fiction, a fe:lsehood and that. the 
Stae .is like a vast slaughterhouse and an enormous ce'lletary, where 'all the 
b e s t aspirations of a country are interred ..... The Sta.te ha's éÜ11rays been 
the patri~ony of so~e privileged class; the sacerdotal class, the nobilitY, 
the bourgeoisie - anô finally wh en all other classes have exhaustéd the:n:... 
selves, the class of the bureau.c.racy enters upon the stae;e.11 

He s l so differed wi th r:,,rx · on t ac t t cs , and oppo s ec' h i.e view t h a t i,t 
was in the '110st. advanced industrial 6ount~ies thet the revolution would 
b~eak out, led by organized and ~killed workirs. Bakunin ~aid thét in these 
countries the leading 0orkers had become enbourgeoisified and that it was 
in countries which ·,:;ere -,und~rgo1.ng industrialisc;"Lion that workers' UT,>rising. 
were ~ost li~ely. He also· said th~t in these countries the workers should · ~ 
ally ~ith the land-hu~gry pe~s~htry~ to whom he ascrib~d a revolutionary 
r o Le , as he did to the Lnt.e'LLt.genc La , both of whorn.r,1a.rx rejected as 
es&entially reectionary. 

'~Y the flower of the proletariat, I ~ean above all, that great ~ass, 
tbose ~illions of non-civilisèd, disinherited, wretched and illiterates 
whom i•1essrs. Engels and Marx me an to sub j ect to the paternal regime of a 
very strong gover?r . .\ i: ••• 11 

Bakunin then proposed an all-embracing revolution at a certain stage 
of economic develop~ent as the jurest v·2y to socialism and indeed all the 
grsat ievolutions·of this century, the Rus~ian, Spanish end Chinese, have 
taken this form, and in none of the 'àdvanced ce~italist countries has the 
organiued working claes created a revolution as Marx expected th&n to. 
During his lif~ ti~e the ideas of Bakunin were accepted by the workers in 
Spain, Italy and Belgium. 

L 
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It was-another exiled RusFian, Peter Kropotkin, ~ho continue~ the 

tradition of Bakuninis~. Kropotkin was an e~inent 1eograp~er, an~ contri~ 
uted a gre~t deal of scientific argunent and suprort for the idees of Bak 
unin, arguine; in his book ;'~·iutua.l Aid ;: , t h at i t was not con flict t'hat lead 
to historical advanc e , as both · ,arxists and Darwï_ni.sts cla.imec1, bu-t co·· 
one r at Lon ,between var-Lcus s'1ecies and gr-oups , lfo also vr-o t e a go od d ea L upon 
the type of hunane , integrated society wh i ch it 1••oulc1 be po e+Lb Le to create 

• after the revolution, usd n e the àiscoveries' of mod e r-n science anc t e chnc ï ogv , 
His real conribution to anarchist thoug~t was the appli~etion of Acientific 
~ethod aud research to the move~ent's proble~s. As an old.~an be saw the 

• Russian Revolution turn into a disestrous failure, but at ~is ~epth in 1~21 
~e still h e Ld the balanced opti:uif'.·1 that h ad .no t.Lva t ed hi··,, ell hiF life . 
• ther Lmpo r-t snt •rcror1~.s are:- "Con oue s t of Bread." and 11 ::'ields, Fectories and 

Wor'rnhops11• · 

THJ.!.i Rl.'::)b 01<' Al\!AR~O-.SYFDICALI::.ï,,; 

While .tar-xt sm , in the form of social demo c r-acy was ï1'la1:("ing advanc e a in 
Germany ( ancl to a Le s s e r extent Bri tain) the strP~th of the ana.rchist '.nove 
ment in E;uro1-:,e r-emaf.ned constant, b av.Lnz no coherent organi.sational structure 
through which a growing ·1ov:tlent could flow. In frustration the~e qccurr~cl 
in the Jo1s 9. 90's of the last century wiclesDread anarchist violence against 
the rulers of .Gurope, in the no:··e t.hst this ... ould s1~ar1::. off a apont.an eous 
•1:or):<ers' rising. The Tsar of Rus,0ia ·(1831), the French president (L'.394), 
Bm~reFs of Austri~ (1~9J), Kinë of Italy (1900), president of the U.S. (190i) 
wer-e ell slain by anarchists, but no risirii;s, only police repressiori., foll 
owed. Ravachol, one of t~e most fe~ous assas~ins, had sung on the gallo~s - 
.11E.'very bourgeois shell l12ve his bo nb ! Long live. .anar-cbv ! v;. 

1.-A, 
. .,. Wi th the failure of this policy .nany ane r-ch.l.s t s began to look a round 

for oth~r areas of activity. The political parties •vere rejected as deflect 
ions fro~ the wo~kers' real struggl~i- but ,any anarchiste were ~uch ,ore 

1 favourable to thé t.rad e s unions whd.ch were- expandLng as fast ?S socialist 
parties. These anarc~ists evolved a new strategy, anarcho-syndicalis,. Acc 
ording to this the trefes unions h ad the do~ainant +o Le to play in the rev 
olutionary ~ove~ent; not only as vehicles for the ~rocuring of shorter heurs 
andbetter pa~r in fights irfi th the bosses, but as the e nbr-yo s of the post 
revolutionary Aociety. In the unions wor~ers would be e~ucPted ~na tr~ined 
for the tas~s of running ,odern induetrial society. 

Political activity was totally rejected and the workers had to concen 
trate on econo1ic issues, and had to achieve these by the '11ethoès of direct 
ac t t on in a fierce c Las s strui:i;gle wi th the e··,1ployers in wh i ch no quar-t.e r 
would be given or expected. By direct action they ·,eant assassination of 
1'1anegers, aab o t age of his property, boycotts, and the strike which the 
syndicalists clai,ed showed clearer than anything else how society was 
divided into classes. Ulti·:,ately wh en enough wor1Œrs were enrolled in these 
revolutionery unions, there would be a general stri~e which would bring the 
econony to a hal t. S011e syndicalists thought that this wou Ld be enough for 
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the overthrov of capitalis~, but later the idea thet the workers should take 
possession of the factories, supply e3ch other with tbe essentials of life 
and defend their control by armed strugfle began to find favour. The post 
revolutionpry society would bs r~h by the unions, each factory being under 
wo r-trer-s control• and co-ordination b e Lng cs t ab L'i ah ed b e t we en t h em by the. 
regional union ~ronpings. Syndicalsi~ ~·as not an original theory, being a 
co~tinetion of anerchist ~hiloso~hy and tredes· unio~ prRctice, so that it 
cannot be seid to have any theoreticüms . .Sorel, P French intellectual who 
wrote ,;Reflections on V.i.o Lenc e " is o f t en c i.t ec' as the f'a t h er- of revolution·· 
arv syndi c s Lü sm , but he '.rnd no c onie c t Lon e wi th the 'nov enen t wh Lch disowned 
hi1. The best full-scale ex~ositi~n of t~e thenry, tactic8 and historv of 
the doctrine is :?udolf Ro cker's "Ans cho-v.vndtc aâ i_s;ï111 ( 19~7). 

The li'rench t r ade union mover.1ent ,:•as infiltrated onc1 c ap t ur-eô for th.e 
syndicaliste by 190t; and th ose in coun t r-Le s Wh ere the labour :'.]OV_e·11ent WBS e 
already enarchist, Spnin, Italy ~ne Belgium the tr211sition to the new form 
of or-g an i.s at f.on Fé.'S nat.ur e L, es i t vie e in Latin A~erice. who s e labour mov a 
nenc Fas f o r neé bv Italian end s·,)anish exiles. Even in the U.S., Russia and. 
Ger~an~ the movement ~eined t~ousandR of afherents making anarchism for the 
first t ine a doctrine wh Lch could c Lo i.'n ,·,:eny ·nilJ.ions of suppo r t ::rfi. The 
syndicalists played an active ~art in t~e Russian Revolution voicing the 
latent de·,1r.:inds of t hc ,,,or1~ers for ·ror1~erR' control, but they we r-e eventu 
ally all exiled, i~pri~oned or ~illea by the Bolsheviks. In Italy, with 
hal f a million me.ab er s , they we:r-1~ the 'na Ln force behind the revolution which 
a.Ino a t c ame i!, 1920; and in Spain the 2,000,000 s t r-o nz C.N.T. was the bec1i:: 
bone of .t h e S·-1anish Revolution ( 1g-:z;e, •• 9). 'I'od ay there iR a 1ass svnd Lc aLd s t 
move~ent in Sweden, but thie is verv refor~ist, and other s~all ~roups in 
nost countries. Not all the anarchists entered the syndic~list ca,n; ~any 
under the influence of .i:rrico i'ale.testa, Lr.s i.s t ed that the umvn e were 
essentially defensive and could nor be used for the overthrow of capitalism. 
These c aLl ec' t.hems e l.ve c , wi th Kr-opo t lctn , émr.•rchist-coin,,unists. There are ~ 
still srna'Ll, an ar . h Ls t-vc om urm s t gr ou-is and c om'uun.i ties all over the wor-Ld , "91'' 
}fost an ar-chà.at.a , un l.L'ce the Ha.rxist g r-ou ns a.Lr eady uen t Loned , ~•!ill not deny 
that their movE~ent has be0n defect~~ They-•lll also insist that, unli~e 
Marxism which is ,9 fixed body of dogma, anar châ sm is · ior-e a. series of ideals 
which can be E!pDlied to any historical situation; and that modern society 
in b o t h .Sast and. ·.'est drives peo p.Le to ana.rchist soluti 1ns. Thus ·;1any say 
that ihe Amerixan New Left, the Hungarian Revolut~onaries, the Ghandien 
movement in India and even Solidarity itself are all ins~ired by anarchist 
philosophy. The writer of tbis pemphlet would agree, but 1neny other Solid 
erists would not. 

IAN R. 1•!Il'CHELl, 
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kuthoritarien - Conununist 
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, - Trotskyist 
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Trotskyist cum Libertarian 
Socialist. 

Libertarian - J:.narchist 
Groups. 

- Syndicalist 

- Libertarian 
Socialist 

- Others 
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LEFTWING GROUFS IN BRITàIN TODhY 

l 

Newspaper 

- COMMUNIST PL..RTY - Morning Star. 
YOUNG COMMUNIST LEt..GUE -· Challenge. 
1 Mi ... OIST' (Several Or gnm satd.ona) - The Marxist. 

- S0CI1.LIST LlJ30UR LE.'.".tGUE 
'THE WEEK' GROUP 
REVOLUTIONJ..RY SOCIIJ.IST LEl ... GUE 
REVOLUTI ON:..RY wORKERS Pb.RTY 
YOUNG SOCIL.LISTS 

- Newsletter. 
- The Week. 
- Militant. 
- Red Flag. 

. - Keep Left. 

INTERNi...TION;:,.t SOCL_LISM - International Socialism. 
Labour Worker. 

i...NARGHIST FEDER.b.TION - Freedom. 
- Anarchy. 

SYNDICL.LIST WORKERS FEDERt ... TION - Direct Action. 

- SOLIDARITY - Solidari ty . (London). 
- Solidarity (Sc@tland). . 

- INTERNhTIONb.L SITUATIONIST 
- COMMONWEI..LTH 

- INDEPENDENT UBOUR PI..RTY 
- SOCikLIST LiJ30UR P.l..RTY 
- SOCIJ,.LIST Pl..RTY 

- Heatwave. 
- Libertarian. 

- Socialist Leader , 
- The Socialist. 
- Socialist Standard. 
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